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METROPOLITAN REGION TOWN PLANNING SCHEME ACT 1959
Metropolitan Region Scheme

Notice of Resolution
Clause32/49

Metropolitan Centres

File: 810-2-1-6.

Notice is herebygiven that at its meetingon November 12, 1991, the State PlanningCommission
in this noticecalled "the Commission",actingunderClause32 of the MetropolitanRegionScheme,
by resolution-

a revoked the resolutionsmadeby the former Metropolitan RegionPlanningAuthority on
24 November 1982 and publishedin the Government Gazette on 17 December 1982,
respectively;

b requiresthat every applicationfor shoppingdevelopmenton landzonedin the Metropolitan
RegionSchemeshouldbe referredto the Commissionfor determinationin accordancewith
the provisionsof Clause 29 of the SchemeText;

c declaresthat for the purposesof that resolution-

"application for shoppingdevelopment"meansan application for approval to commence
developmentrelating to a building or extensionsto a building proposedto be usedfor
shoppingpurposeswhere-

1 in the caseof regionalcentredevelopments,approvalof the proposalwould result
in a net increasein the shoppingfloorspaceof the centreof more than 5,00Gm2
NLA nett lettable area over that which has previously been approvedby the
Commission,unless the proposal accords,with an approvedcentreplan or local
commercialstrategywhich has beenendorsedby the Commission;

ii in the caseof district centredevelopments,approvalof the proposalwould result
in the shoppingfloorspaceof the district centreexceeding20,000m2 NLA, unless
the proposalaccordswith an approvedlocal commercialstrategywhich hasbeen
endorsedby the Commission;

iii in the case of neighbourhoodand local centre developments,approval of the
proposalwould result in the shoppingfloorspaceof the centreexceeding5,00Gm2
NLA unlessproposal accordswith an approvedlocal commercialstrategywhich
has beenendorsedby the Commission;

iv in the opinion of theCommission,after consultingthe responsiblelocal government
authority,the applicationshouldbe determinedby the Commissionhaving regard
to mattersof regionalsignificance.

"shoppingpurposes"meansuse for any of the purposesdefined in Appendix 2 of the
Metropolitan CentresPolicy, but excluding hotels, taverns,night clubs, and function
and receptioncentres;

"regionalcentre"includesstrategicregionalcentreandotherregionalcentresas designated
in the Metropolitan CentresPolicy;

"district centre"meansa centredesignatedas such in the Metropolitan CentresPolicy or
any local commercialstrategywhich has beenendorsedby the Commission;

"neighbourhoodcentre" and"local centre"meanscentresas designatedin theMetropolitan
CentresPolicy;
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"net lettable area" meansthe area of all floors confined within the internal finished
surfacesof permanentwalls but excludingthe following areas-

i all stairs, toilets, cleanerscupboards,lift shaftsand motor rooms, escalators,tea
rooms and plant rooms, and other serviceareas;

ii lobbiesbetweenlifts facingother lifts serving the same floor;

iii areasset aside as public spaceor thoroughfaresand not for the exclusiveuse of
occupiersof the floor or building;

iv areas set aside for the provision of facilities or services to the floor or building
where such facilities are not for the exclusive use of occupiersof the floor or-
building.

In the caseof subdividedfloors, the measurementof the nett lettable areais takento
the centre line of any walls or partitions betweentenancies.

"shop" meansthose land uses defined in Appendix 2 of the Metropolitan CentresPolicy-,
but excluding hotels, taverns,night club’s, and function and receptioncentres;

‘Metropolitan CentresPolicy" meansthe MetropolitanCentresPolicy adoptedby the State
Planning Commissionon November 12, 1991 togetherwith any amendmentsand
alterationsthereto as may be publishedfrom time to time.

Copies of the Metropolitan CentresPolicy are available for purchasefrom the offices of the
Departmentof Planning and Urban Development.

GORDON G. SMITH, Secretary,
State PlanningCommission.
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